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The Weather
Washington. Aug. 26.-Forecast for

South Carolina: Unsettled weather
Wednesday and Thursdav.

1 Stop der Kaiser.
-c-

Does lt suit you?

The pen is mightier than the sword,
and the war censor ls mightier than
the pen.

Ooo. Censor turns defeat into vic¬
tory.

One thing may be said for E. D.
Smith-he had no machine.

William Watson is the poet low-rate
of England.

Secretary MoAdoo says the govern¬
ment will be able to finance tho hold¬
ing of the 4.000,000 bales that usually
go to Germany and France. That's
some friend of the South,

. .-o--
Alt over until the next time. How

much better it feels.
-o-

Tor the calm of election day every]
man In Anderson county should praise |God.

? o -?

Thé time when election money andliquor ls used to best advantage is be¬
tween primaries. >

-o-
Thia European war was started to

injure E. D. Smith, by closing up tho
New York cotton exchange before
Smith got to it.

-o--
Newberry Nows nnd Herald in

bragging about favorito sons fails to I
mention John T. Duncan along with)Cole Blease and Dominick. Discrimi¬
nation unpardonable.

Battles In Europe will not prevent
tho Fraser academy from having a big
attendance this year.

If the 8outh bul lives until Thanks¬
giving without disaster, this will bo-
come th«', greatest section of the world.

Nature creates merit %nd fortune
bringa it into play.

-o-
It ls safer to affront some peoplo

than' to oblige them. Election timo
loans.'

--O'
The better a man deserves, the

worse wUl some people speak of him.
It's Just human nature.

-o-.
Horace says that adversity brings!

ont talents that would havo Iain dor¬
mant in prosperous circumstances. Ho]
must have been thinking of Belgium.
t "If yon live with thene who are lame
yon will yourself learn to limp." ia an
old Latin proverb, which means that
politics makes strange bed fellows.

--o ??

AU of the. election lies are not told
by candidates. Many are told to
thea.
Vne pay roll ot the Equinox mill will

help about as much as anything wo
know of.

-o--
Another term" of court quite soon.

Thin grand jury could find a lot to do,
If it baa the inclination.

, *i-0-
Cream cheese should not worry. It

{ls for roquefort and camembert to say
"Ishgabcebl "

' --o-
Tho bridge between joy and sorrow

ls not' long.
,. o--.

General Starvation ls the only con-
auaftwr who bas terrors for der Kaiser.

BOOSTING THU SOUTH.

At Ihre« big expositions and thirty-
six district and county fairs through-
out the North and West, exhibits of
Southern farm product* showing the
(lue agricultural oportunltleH in thc
territory along their linus will IV- made
(hl» fall by Southern Hallway Com¬
pany and uffiliat<-d lines. These ex¬
hibits urt; being made entirely ut the
{.xpence of Southern Hallway ami af¬
filiated lines. It is estimated (hat the
Attendance ut the various fairs and
expositions will aggregate three mil¬
lion people, and the entire South will
thus be given wide advertising which
IR expected to result tu the attrait ion
of desirable settlers,
There will be four circuits of exhib¬

its taking lu county and district lairs
in Iowa, Minnesota. Wisconsin, Illi¬
nois, Indiana, Michigan, New York.
Pennsylvania und Connecticut, while
spécial displays on a more elaborate
scale wll be made at other expositions.
Since th» beginning of thc lit 14 crop
season, agents of the lund and indus¬
trial department of Southern Hail way
Company have been at work gather¬
ing representative collections of agri¬
cultural products, including grains,
gruHses, vegetables and fruit from
every state served by the System.
Large photographs showing farm and
tither views in the South also will he
used. The exhibits will be in charge oí
agents thoroughly familiar with condi¬
tions In the South who will be on baud
constantly to give informe Mon desired
about any locality. Special leaflets and
booklets lia ve been printed and sev¬
eral hundred thousand will be placed
the hands of visitor.--.

o SongB In the Night. o
From the Living Church.
To catch In the hour of darkness
Some gleams or eternal light,

To cheer some heart In the shadows,
To aid some soul in the fight.

To feel that the darkest hour
Precedes the roseate morn,

That the amber and gold of cloudlaud
Return with the sunburst of dawn;To learn In the world's great school¬

room
The lessons the Master will giveOf fortitude, faith, and patience,
He teaches His scholars to live;

To believe In eternal goodness,
That infinite love redounds

Oreater than all the evil
That on the earth abounds;

This ls the sc QI: in the night time,
The bursting of prison chains.

That solves the mystery of suffering.
That cheers In the midst of nins.

Songs in the night God givetfc,
As to His prophiet of old.

Through tears we behold tho vision,
While the heavenly arms enfold.

Gcmany is-an Isl and of armies en¬
tirely, surrounded by nothing to cat.

The French are polite, even in "cuss¬
ing" their misfortunes.

8EWEBAGE IN THE COUNTRY

One great problem peculiar to the
rural districts is that of the properdisposal of organic refuse and similar
waste matter. In the cities such mat¬
ter 1B completely and satisfactorily
itaken care ot in the modern sewerage
systems, and thus the city ls enabled
to preserve a cleanliness which Is of
greatest aid in fighting disease.
When such matter is allowed to

stand in tho open, as every rural res¬
ident knows, lt becomes a swarming
place tor files and a hot bed ror dU-
easo germs; it polutes the soit and the
drinking wator, and is always an un-
stahtly and embarrassing nuisance.
Such conditions aro generally thc
cause of BicknesB and disease.
The Sanitary Septic Tank,- especial¬

ly designed along improved lines, for
use in the rural districts, ana manu¬
factured by Weston & Booker, Co¬
lumbi*. S ii., completely solves tho
prollem of aowag? disposal for tho
rural homes. It is of small size,
made of reinforced concrete simple,
easy to IjBtall, never gets out ot or¬
der nor needs attention. Placed
Just beneath the surface, and con¬
nected with tile house by a Bhort pipoline, it securely keeps thc poisonous
organic waste matter enclosed until
by natural process, it disintegrates,
and then aeops out into the ground,
harmless mineral matter and water.
There is no odor, no soil pollution.
Approved by health authorities.

Its cost ls small. It affords all thc
conveniences and the full protection
of the city sewerage system. It is
well worth your -while xe know all
about this Septic Tank, and you can
do so by simply writing to Weston &
Brooker, Columbia. S. C.

The Twenty Year TcRt

"Some twenty yearn ago I csod
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Reffedy," writes Geo.
W. Brock, publisher o the Enter¬
prise, Aberdeen. Miss. "I discover¬
ed that lt was a qclck and safe cure
for diarrhoea. Since then, no one
can tell me anything said to "Just as
good." During all these years I have
csod it and recommended it many
tirfeB, and lt has never disappointed
andyone. For sale by all dealers.

The Gase of L. L. Cahtelon.
The case öf L. L. Cantelou, Claren¬

don, Texas. |s similar to that of many
others who have used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
He saya, "After trying a doctor for
several months, and using different
kinds of medicine for my wife who
had been troubled with severe bowel
complaint for several months» I
bought a.25c bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy.
After using the second bottle she was
entirely cored." For salo by all deal-
[era.

Photos by American Tress Aasociallot

German and French Artillerymen
Artillery playact Pig part In thc crest European war. Germany nnd France

have devoted a gtfnt tle.nl of attention fo.tbi* development ««f th«dr respective
armies. Artillerymen of the German army are shown ut the top and Freu 1'
artillerymen ut tbe bottom.

Small Cruisers Liked In Kaiser's Navy.
KAISER WILHELM'S navy is well supplied with small cruisers of fab

speed, suitable for minor operations In tbe out lying mparts of the world
Two of these ships are the Stettin, shown In the upper picture, ami th«

Bremen In the lower. The Germans name their small cruisers after the eitle
of the empire und give the names nf famous war commanders and statesutci
to the larger cruisers. The Stettin hus a displacement of 3.^'Jt) tons, tb.
Bremen 3.200 tono. «

Photo by American Pres3 Association. . isl

Monster Iron Duke. British Fleet's Flagship
AB Wellington was the hope ot the British In tbe Anal struggle against

Bonaparte, so was the British battleship Iron Duke, named ntter Kano,
leon's conqueror, bailed as the hope of tbe English navy at the begin¬

ning of tho war with Qermnny. The Iron Duke is tho biggest and newest
British battleship. She bas a displacement of ¿¿,000 tons add ts outranked in
also only by three of tho newest nattle cruisers, which are 27,000 tons each.
The Iron Duke ls the flagship of the entire British hume .nest Übe eames
ten 13.0-iucb guns. She waa completed in January, uni. *
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I POULTRY PICKINGS. P

If birds show signs of scaly
legs during thu hot weather
either rub the shank with car-
bolized vaseline and sulphur or
dip the leg to the knee 111 crude
petroleum.
(io over the roosts occasionally £

during the summer with crude
oil to kill any germs that may £be present. L
Thc» presence of gapes lu chicks

indicates foul ground, und thu
broods should be moved at once
to fresh ground.
Uemember that the natural

feed of fowl ls largely grass and
give the growing chicks especial¬
ly all the grass pasture you can,
und if that fulls feed fresh
lawn clippings, lettuce or rape.
Add a little sulphate of iron

solution tu the fowls' drinking
water twice a week.
Keep the water pans clean by

washing once n day with creolin
solution to prevent tho growth
of spores and (ill often with
fresh water.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS
GOOD EGG LAYERS

Those who have raised other breeds
of ducks with good success sometime.*
fall utterly with ludían Runners and
complain ol their being delicate, writes
a correspondent of the Iturul New
Yorker. If a few rules are followed
there is no trouble in raising ti large
per cent of thc hutches. Of course it
begins with the breeding stock. Select
vigorous mature birds and mate those
not akin, five ducks to one drake, and
not too large a flock, so every one has
a good ciiance nt the feed and water.
Let water be clean and shells kept be¬
fore them always. Cracked corn ls
good for a night feed, especially In cold
weather, but the main feed, should be
masb. never sloppy, but just to the

Indian runner ducks are not mar¬
ket birds. They are called the Leg¬
horn of the duck family and are
well worth raising for egg produc¬
tion. However, they make Ano meat
and aro much preferred by many to
tho forger breeds. A swimming
pond is not necessary for them, but
a bath once In awhile greatly Im¬
proves their appearance and ls
much enjoyed.

crumbly state and consisting of equal
parts wheat brau und cornmeal, one-
fourth the bulk alfalfa meal, one-tifth
beef scrap mid 1 per eeut oilmeal.
Confine thuin In a house or small

yard at night, und do not let them go
before 10 u. m.. when all eggs will be
laid and can bo gathered, wushed nnd
put In tue cellar. Duck eggs spoil very
quickly and must lie kept cool. If to
be used for hutching turn every day,
and do nut keep them over a week if
a good hutch ls expected. Indian Run¬
ners aro excellent layers. If fed for it
they will begin at four and one-half
months old and Joy steadily a good
part of the year.
The eggs bring as much as or more

than fancy white hens' eggs in the
city market. Duck eggs require much
moisture during incubation. If placed
under a hen dip lu warm water every
fourth day and the twenty-eighth day
wet nest thoroughly. If in incubator
sprinkle with warra water every other
day. Ducklings pip the shell .and then
lie idle twenty-four hours or longer be¬
fore coming out When taken from
the incubator place in a warm brooder
or in a covered box in a warm room
and never let them chill. If hatched
with a hen do not let her .raise them;
she will kill more than she saves.
Tho first feed, given four or five

times a day, is equal parts dry bread
and oat flake moistened with warm
water. After three' days omit !r.end
and substitute equal parts bran and
cornmeal. After thtee days more give
the same feed as to laying docks, ex¬
cept that 1 per cent grit ia added.
Warm water la given with each feed
m very shallow dishes. Hot ann, wind
and wet are fatal. Ducks grow rapid,
ly and get their' second feathers- at
about twelve weeks. Weight ls about
three pounds kt ten weeks, anä all
culls and surplus drakes can be mar*
keted at that time.

Care of Poultry.
A very little thing will make all the

difference between success -and tallara
to. the poultry business, and in either
«ase the cause ls. generally with the
poultrymnn and not With the breed of
chickens he keeps.' There is more «A
the feed than tn the breed, and there
is moro in tbe proper care or fowls
than the breed and feed both together.

Thin prices too but fat
values.

Cool grays, pencil stripes, plaids,
blue serges-all the correct styles.
With only six more day in which
to procure our semi-annual reduc¬
tion prices, don't you think you'd
better consider all these prices
real seriously?

Men's and Young Men's
Suits

$ i 0.00
12.50
i 5.00
18.00
20.00
22.50
25.00

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Sujts
Suits
Suits

now
now
now
now
now
now
now

7.50
9.75

1 l.5o
13.75
14.75
17.25
19.75

You'll appreciate these prices bet¬
ter when you see the values.

Order by Parcel Post.
Wô prepay all chargea.

"TU Stan wah a Corndale

Office Furniture
and Fixtures

In moving and changing around you'll doubtless discover
that your are iii need of additional, or perhaps new, office
furniture- You'll find it here and at as low-and in many
instances lower-than you can order it from abroad, and
wc deliver it at once.

Typewriter Desks
Roller Top Desks
Flat Top Desks
Standing Desks

Typewriter Chaira
Office Chairs
Card Index Outfits
Filing Cabinets

Examine the goods and pick out exactly what your re¬

quirements cn!! for.

G. F. Toliy & Son
ANDERSON, SO. GAB

"We Have I
À beautiful lot on the corner of N. McDutiie
.and Greenville Street that we are offeringv

very che^p.
Now is your chance to buy a lot close in at
a very small cost.
We also, have a nicebusiness lot on N.

Main Street that we wiilsell cheap.

J. FURMAN EVANS CO.
Evans Building ii Anderson, S. C.

Mi.? '?? «M»i ??.???a.


